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UNITED STATES GOV.RNMENT 

/ Memorandum 
me TO : Director 

; Federal Bureau of Investigation    
   

J. Walter Yeagley 
Assistant Attorney General 
Internal Security Division 

supjecT: Harold Weisberg 

“On June 13, 1969 Harold Weisberg, a free-lance writer who resides at Route 8, Frederick, Maryland, requested an interview with a Departmental attorney. 

Later the same day he visited this Division and discussed q certain Haitian exile revolutionary activities. He again i ii visited this Division on October 8, 1969 and continued his mn discussion of Haitian exile activities. The information he P U furnished regarding those activities was of no value. per) 
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During the course of the interview on October 8, 1969, a a, = Weisberg advised that he had recently received a telephone Uv 
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call from J. B. Stoner, National Chairman of the National States: p Rights Party. He said that Stoner told him that two men in ay A Party formerly served as informants of the FBI. Stoner ‘ A allegedly said that these two men are prepared to testify in ~ *-” 7} court that the FBI offered them $25,000 to frame James Earl Ray Ay 
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for the assassination of Martin Luther King, Jr. Mr. Weisberg : said that the testimony presumably would be furnished in a Q habeas corpus proceeding. 

“This information is being forwarded as a matter of possible 8) interest to your Bureau. : Nh os ‘\ / ! < ; 
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